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BANK FAILS OWING
MILLION TO THE POOR

Chicago Concern Closes Its Doors Be-

cause of Defalcation of High Of-
ficials?Death in Wake of

Failure.

Chicago, Augost.t). ? With a deficit
in its acconuts estitmttd close to a
million dollars and with the wherea
tiouts or two of its high officials un-

known to the authorities the Milwau-
kee Avenue State bank, one of the
largest ottlyiug banks in the city,

was closed today by Stita Bank Ex-
aminer C. C. Jones. Iv the excite-
ment following che hank's close J. C
Visser an official of the Royal league,
who had on deposit in the bank funds
of that order fell dead of heart failure.

The failure was responsible for the

death of one or the depositors and led
to the suicide of another man who a
month ago had placed ins earni of a
lifetime in the institution for safe-
keeping. Henry Ko?pke. a small gro-

cer, on hearing that the bank bad su-
spended went to the rear of his store

and shot i.i n self, lie did a few
minutes later while beiug taken to a
hospital.

Riotous scenes followed the an-
nouncement of the failure and a large

force of police struggled all day to
seep an excited crowd of depositors?
nearly all of them foreigners and many

ot them women?from bnrstiing in
the doors of tne bank. The ftfot that

toe bank was on the verge of failure
was first revealed by President Paul
Q. Stensland, one of the absent offi-
cials. A letter to his son, Theodore,
who is vice president, written from
St. Paul, and received last Saturday,

staited the mveetiagtion which
brought aoout tne suspension.

Another sensational feaore of the
affair was the disappearance of the
cashier, Henry W. Herring, and the
issuing of a warrant fcr his arrest on
the charge of embezzlement.

The news spread rapidly thtonghout

the city, xhe bank fcr rears had been
a popular depository lor funds saved by
the working pecple. .Soon a clamor-

oub crowd gathered before the doors
and demanded admission.

Anticipating trouble, a scorn of po-
iioemen were hurriea to the scene Ihe
people were permitted to file past the

doors beating posted notice and were

compelled to keep moving unly those

having keys to safe deposit vaults
were allowed to enter.

The sbortage is estimated between
t7.r >o,ooo and f1,000,000

Disastrous speculation in teal estate
and in the security market is said to

h3 responsible. Members of the clear-
ing hous« were told that most of this
amount was wholly unprotected by
adequate collateral.

The institution was known as the
"family bank" The Stensland family

for years well-known residents of the
northwest side, held muob of the
stock and members of the family oper-
ated the bank. It was organized to

1891.

BOYS KILL AN
AGED MAN FOR

TrtIRTY CENTS

f: Portland', Ore., Aag , T. ?-Because
be refused to allow them to rob him
of bis last 30 oents William Powell,
aged 70 years' a soldier of the Potmao
and a veteran or the battle of Gettyß
burg, was murdered near Cottage

Gorve last .night by two boys, each

15*years old said to| have recently

escaped from the Washington Reform
School.
, The youths held the old man op at

a railroad one mile [south of
Cottage Grove, about nine o'ulook

Big Pear Deal at Yakima.

last night, nod upon his refusal to
part with his money shot hira in the
side. The£shot 'wag not fatal instant-
ly the agel veteran lingering through
the night and passing away at 7:30
this morning.

When they saw seriousness of
their crime the boys immediately took
flight. Powell managed to reach the
nearest farm house and told his story.

Posses were immediately started out

it! pursuit of the young mnrderers.
bat no trace of them has been found
since thy left Comstock at 1 a. m.
.where they were seen by villagers.

Powell had a brother in Seattle and

a child iv San Francisco

MEET AS BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION

The assessor,s office has completed
the extention of the Chelan county

tax tolls and lias tamed them over to
the county commissioners wbioh met
thh morning as a board of equaliza-

tion to consider complaints from prop-
rety holders, who believe they have

been taxed too high and to adjust the

taxes in a way satisfactory to every
one. Tneie are a few complaints
coming in from local property holders
and little trouble is anticipated from

tins source. Attorney Hayden of
the Greit Northern railroad appeared
before the board this morining and is
in consultation with the members con-

cerning the railroad asessment which

is almost double that of last year and

amounts to aproximately 514,0C0 per

mile. Railroad assessments all over

the state were raised by .the agreement

of the assessors' offices and it is ex-
pected that some little difficulty will
be encountered in securing the unqual-
ified endorsemeut of the action by the
railroad companies

The board will be in session three
days

North Yakima, Aug, 7?The larg-
est pear deal ever-made in this B?ctmi

of the country was dosed Thursday
when C X Offner of the Walla Walla
Fruit and Produce Co contracted for
15,000 boxes of Bar 1 tt pears. The
price paid was a dolalr and over.

The pears aie all from fruit grow-
ers in Paiker Bottom and are of,the,

very finest quality Two oars were
shipped Friday evening and the rest

will be shipped as soon as possible.
They will all go to eastern points and
the greater part to New York, where
tbey find a ready market and bring a
good price

PRESIDENT IS
FOOLED BYTHE

CATTLE KINGS

Omaha, Neb., Aug, 7?lt ban been
discovered that the great body of 300,
000 acres of land on the north of
Platte River, Nebraska, which was
declared by the presidentiatl proclama-

tion of March ot this yenr to be forest
reserve contains probably not 100
trees altogether and that these trees
are box elders which have grown up
aroond water tanks.

Otherwise this great "forest reserve
" is as bare of trees as are the great
plains

Represents ions were made to tne
President that this land was covered
with forests and should be witdrawn
from settlement After being with-
drawn almost the entire body has been
complaining that land was segregated
in the interest of oattle kings Settlers
going to that country were confronted
with land notices and forest ranges
saying that the land was not for set-

tlement because it was forest reserve
The lands are in Thomas connty, one
of the least settled counties in tbe
state.

Stop "patting off" advertising and
try "patting in" advertising.

File on Chiwaukum Water Right.

GENERAL STRIKE IN
RUSSIA COLLAPSES

Summons to go Out is Not Received

With Enthusiasm by the Work-
men and Strike May Be Re-

garded as Fiasco.

St. Petersburg, At,g ,T, 3:(>7 a.
m. ?In the light of yesterday s devel-
opments the general, strike may al-
most be regarded as a fiasco,. The
siminons to go out was met with
some response in Moscow, where tup

printers and street car meuandpait
of the employes of the gas , water and
electric light pUnt.s out, but these
are more than offset by the defections
in St. Petersburg. An enthusiastic
acceptance cf the order to stiike is no-
wnero record id. in the Douetz
mining district, where practically
all the miners are out, the factory
hands declined to strike.

The revolutionists may possibly yet

be saved by the iailroad men, but the
central committees of the railroad
men have not yet reached a hnsl deci-
sion, and op to the present time In
spite of the frantic, efforts of the agi-
tators, not a single important line of
the empire is affected. The lias to Iri-
noff, upon which a train was stopped

last evening is not important.
Fifteen thousand employes of the

government powder mill struck yes-

terday but this was counterbalanced
by the return of the men of the West-
ingnouse and other factories, who
have notified their superintendents
tbat they will begin work today.

The piinters of St. Petersburg, in-
stead of abandoning the strike entire
ly, have decilod to piint only one lib-
eral newspaper a day. This however
ret»lly plays into the hands of the
government, as the Novoe Vremya
and the Svet, the two conservative
journal, are wealthy enough to defy
the union and resume poblication to-

morrow. The compositors on the

Official Messenger'joined the strikers
yesterday bat they were at once re-

placed by military printers.
The oiganizers of the strike, are in

despair over the prospects of the fail-
ure. Some already oonnsel the strike
offin an effort Jto save prestige, but
the majority are in waiting in the
last hope for action on the> part of the
railroad men.

Except for dispersal of several
minor gatherings by Cossacks and
mounted police St. Petersburg yester-

day was almost as quiet as in ordinary
times

Cbiwaukam, Monday. Aug.. 7.?0.
Gondler, O. KUineohimdt, O. L.
Delaloye and J. .O Calhoun of the
Chiwaukum Power and Tnnnel Com-
pany, have nlrd water rights on tne

Ohiwaakam river at this place The
Chiwaukom River has a drop of 200
feet to the mile forfmore than nine
miles, and 100,000 horse power can
easily be generated. It is understood
here that the cnporation will com-
mence at once.

GAVE WHOOPING
COUGH PARTY TO

HER FRIENDS

Paiouse, Aug., 7.?Miss Fern
Gleuner. of Cannon street, gave a

novel party in oelebration of her se-
venth birthday. An epideimo of
whooping sough has teen raging
among the children here for several
weeks and ac the members of the
Gleisner faimly were afflicted, it was

necessary to invite only children who
had had the disease

The patty was called a woopiing
coogb party, and Dctween paroxysms
of coughing the little folks enjoyed
themselves hugely.

BUY

prices below;

For a Very Short Time
I am authorized by the owner to offer one
of the best BUSINESS CORNERS in the
city for sale at a sacrifice. Ifyou are inter-
ested inquire at once, as this is for a short
time only.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

FIFTY-THREE APR S
OM COLUMBIARIVER

Sixteen acres 10-year-old orchard: 1 acre berries and vineyard: 3<i
acres fine level land. The water for the orchard is pumped from
the Columbia river by gasolene engine. The cost of irrigating last
year did not exceed $")0. Six-room house: barn: 2 cellars. Water

j can be pumped on remaining Mi acres at slight expense.

$8,000 Will Take the Place

Bousquet and Holm

H. L WIESTER
DEPARTMENT STORE

NEW BOWER BLOCK WENATCHEE

FRANKLIN SAID

A Penny Saved
IS

A Penny Earned

Now, here's a wa\- to save the pennies, 3-es,
nickels and dimes. We are tr\ring to show you
that you save monej' ever}' time you

AT WIESTER'S
Ifyou will just come in and sec the values we

are offering you willbe delighted. Don't put it
off but do it now. We give you a few bargain

Ladies' Oxfords
$2.00 and $2.25 values at $1*69
$1.75 and $2.00 values at : $1.39
Children's barefoot sandals

p? |ff Withfcash purchases, trade

I mam mma coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them

.89
Children's patent slippers, sizes up to 2.. .98
Men's Oxfords, tan or black $1.69 .
Men's and boys' canvas shoes .98 1
Bo3*s' he1met5................. ? jJ
Boys' hats .09 . I
Ladies' vests .«..?..... *05 F
Ladies' vests , 09
Men's; underwear 35i


